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Rally helps women educate~ remember
By L4ItIREN' YAlES

lisa Snell, an Oweosborp, senior. lights a candle at Fountain
Square during "Take Back the Night: a rally sponsored by ,the

National Organization for W;omen to raise awaren ~ss about
crimes against Women,
.

The wann glow of ca ndleli ght
illuminated the solemn fac$!! of
. those gathered in (he pa rk , They
becn'me sile nt, holding th ei r
, Candles, le Uing the words of the
poem Wol h over th em:
,", , , Battered, beate n a nd
afraid they ' ll ga th e r ,
Guarding again st warriors who
aTe intoxicated by dominance, so
ill · found e d and so i ll ·
deserved , , ,"
)
As poet Margaret Cooper con·
tinues her recitation honoring
women who have been victims of
viol e nce, a ti e-dyed bann er
4.!:.ape d on the bus hes at Foun·
taln Square pa rk flutte rs in the
breeze, ~~win g to "Ta ke Bac k
the Night."
'
The Thursday ni ght ra lly
provided a relaxed atmos phere
, for edl15ating t.h,e community
a!>out VIolence against women,
aaid Saundra Ardrey, president
of the Bowling Green ch apj.er of
the Nati(ll1al: Organi za tion for '
Women ,
, "The community must work
to&ether to e nd violence aga ins t
, wom e n: s aid Mayor P at;)'
SlpaJ'i : who had proclaimed Se pt.
~13 Take Back the Ni ght Week
NOW bega n holding "Ta ke
Back the Night" ra llies last yenr
to rec lai m lhe night for women
scared to go out after dark .. said
Cooper, a OW member and
See WOMEN , Page 3

Repairs, renQvations'wiU
. cause disruptions
,

By GARY HOUCHENS

Thanks to the baby boom,
Wesl!lrn wiU sperni more than
$18 million on building mainte-.
MOO!! in the n~ .two yeai'!!,
That'. in addition to the $20
million forilie PTeaton Health
and Activities Center and two
residence halls: .

V~ident

Western a nd other univereitiee
led to what.Physicai Plant Admi·
nistrator Kemble Johnson cailed
a "building boom ~ in th e
mid· 1960s.
"Across the country, univeOlities were throwing up u many
buildingsastheycould,asfaatu
they could and as cheap as .lI1ey
could,~ be 'said, ·Sincethen very

Executive
Paul
QoQk ,aat!l Ute 1~90 General

little money bas ' hoen ' given for
renovation."
,
·Aasemblyalloca~moneyt.opay
JohnBOn said more than halfof
for campus repairs including the buildinp on Western'lt eamasbeatosrem~humiditycon- . pUllwereb!1iltbetween'l960and
'trol, .~ iep~acemeota I~d 1970.
aarel y violation conec:tioDi.
' • ~y are 20 to 25 yC8t!J old.
~e ~t-Worlcl.war ~ baby ' knd It',; ju,t' time for ,sollle
boom cawied a S3 percen~ enroll- repajra."
.
~e.nt il1.c:'rea' • . at W.~."l'D.
,Cook uid moet I::ollege cam... be~ecn l~ IUMf 1963 Cook ~ are .f adN· ai.m.i1ar prob- "
I8ld. "It ad.- bIIck to bb1.h. \ema. In 1988 hiaber education
tnt" .... taJcl.~ • laQlb.! . iDltitpl;iqMipaDt$1.2blllionon

11Ua ....... ~.~.t

~~~~be.atd.,

in addition to their typical maintenence CODls,
Johnson said more than $2
million of the new money will he
GAIlY ItOUCHENS
8PElnt 'to remove asbes~ from ' .,
i
ceiiings and pipes in 'T~te Pllge
Hall, Diddle Arena and C~"en8
Graduate Center. He said the·
project will eUminate only a pOrtion of the asbestos on Cl\mpus,

'Potter residents up~et'

"There's not enough money in
the ,w or d. to take it all out at

once,~881dJohDllOn.predictingit'
Will be 10 'to 15 yean before all
the asbe8toa can ' be removed.
Paae Hall will alllO _ other
.-atl,ona.
rai hundred
leaJriDc ~ng pie valveS will
be ,.pJacpcl. the' . ding will be
repainti8CI and h~d1ty control
~ will ·", repainld.
Conducii
~UM8 in tlie'
-
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Gen.d er gap

AL
. ANAC '
' ~If defense class starts Th!Jrsday
Kenh RIgdon IS lalong time out of his Iready busy schedule to teach
a free sen -defense class
Rigdon. a parI-time m~",al arts Instructor In the phY\llCal educatIOn
. ~milnt. was asked to teach a semeS1I1f-long class by the Rev.
'Ray Goetz. Newman Cenie. dusC\or .
, The N wman Center IS Partial sponSoI for the now dass tenlatlVely
scheduled tOr 5 p.m. on Thursdays at the ·Center.
The rllCent rape reported by a Wl!Stern student and serlallullings at
the UnIVersity of-Florida prompted him to organize tne class. Goetz

.

~~ .

'l teach martial arlS because I love martial arts and care about
people.'. Rigdon silld. '1 decldlld to teach the SfI~-defense dass
b8cause my classes were full and I saw the need for ~:
The "tntatlVe agenda Includas presentations by police on the. use of
Slun guns and mace. Goetz said.
'
The I,rst class will be Thursday. and Goetz said rl !tiere Is enough
Interest a Tuesday class Will be added.

Tree limb causes power outaye
The hghts flickered and every compulOr operator groaned "Oh, no.. '
said Tcldd Gibbs. an emplOyee In the Univers~ Relations offICe.
Gibbs was In Wetherby AdministratIOn Building yesterday morning,
when a tree hmb fell on a power hne' on Hope Street and blacked out
that tx:"khng. Diddle Arena. McCormack Hall and tfle parking structure.
The power was oH for 19 mlnules until electric crews oould lift the
branch oH the Wire, said Charles Gandy. a manager at Bowling Green
MunlClIXIl Utdnles_ The hmb fell across a primary line diSh ibutor which
tllpped a breaker at the Dogwood substation on Western's campus.

Campusline
• Ph i Beta Lambda. a prolesslOnal business organization, Will
moot at 8 p.m. tclday In Downing UnIVersity Center. Room 349_ FJlr
Info(1'llatlOn contact Karen Carver at 782-5522,
• Coliitge o.rnoc:rats Will meet at .6 p.m. tclday in the univers~y
cenlel. RoOm 349. For intormallOn contact T'rish Walker.at 745-3208.
• The National Association 01 Black Journalists will 'meet at
5 30 p.m Thursday In the un"le.rslty centel, Room 230.
• Snow Ski Ctub Will meet at 7:30 p.m. tocnorrow In the univers~y
center, Room 230. For InformatIOn call the intramural olfice a.t 7455216 or B,ad Coope; at 182-9503,
• Ylsa Yusut , vl5nlng Fulbright professor from N;;jena, will speak
In an IntElmatlOnal forum a ..l1 '45 a.m. Friday in the univers~y 'center,
.,
Room" fl·
• University Center Board IS sponsoring a BeSl Legs ConI est
10:30 p.m Friday at N~e Class. RegIStration begins al' 8;30 p.m. for
male and fema le categones wnh cash prizes. For information contact'
Jenmftlr Vourvopoulos at 745-5807

Forecast
The NailOnal Wealhel ServICe forecast calls for partly ctoud f skies
lodoly wllh the high of 75 to 80. Tomouow should be mostly cloudy wnh
a hlQh of 80 There IS a 40 percent chance of rain ,

• A polICe report '" Tuesday's Herald gave an Incorrect value of a
trash container that was stolen from Poland Hall: II was valued at $45.
• A photo captIOn In Thursday's Herald mis~enllhed the man in Ihe
photo rhe photo was of Mahmoud AI·-Mulla.
r---------~-------------------~----
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,Any 2 Dinn'e rs Just $5. 99 •
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Speaker says black relationships ,tom
By GAilY HOUCHEN!;

. William Parker paced arid his
voice boomed as he descnbed
how relationships between
black men and women are being
undermined by s reotypes that
date blick to slavery.
The room in Downing University (~lt.er was silent as Parker,
a bldc\ psychologist and retired
vice chance ll or of Minority
A1'fairS at the Universit y of
Kentucky, vividly described the
tortur
of slave ships where
families were separated; men
were tortured and women were
sexually abused .
Whe .... they reached America,
blacks were separated by sex,
Parker said. Women did housework and li ved among whiles
while me n were put in the fields
away from the house because
"they migbt rape the white
women: he said mockingly .
Because they were around
white culture, Parker said black
women developed a sense of
Independence and an appreciati~ n for ,education and material
objec~: Men, on the other hand,
began to be perceived as violen t
and physically powerful

"At the end of the 20th cen-.
Parker laid classilm' results
lury, we're sluck with the e ((OrR educated bla~ks refu8in~ to
petCeptions," he said: "Black auoc ate with uneduc'a ted
males aren't worth anYthing, blacks, SeXism II the gender gllP
females are too bossy and here caused by a lack of communlcaYon and mj ~perceptions ..
we are, near genodde."
About 120 students liste ned
However, lome st u-dents
to Parker. who was iiwited by think the gap is disappearing.
the office of Black Student
"It's something we , have . to'
, Retention and the Associated car,ry around with us a nd work
Student Govemment to speak on; seid LouisyiJle senior Shanon the gal\. between .black men non Floyd.
and women .
Phyl1la Gatew,ood, director of
Parker sa id black 'men and - Black Student lWtention, said
women aren't commun 'csting Parker" emphasis on' hiltory
anymore and unless the trend w)l8 one of the m9st important
changes, the future will be . aspectS of his speech :
bleak.
"This generation of black stu~ lf you young people can't do
dents doesn't know it's history."
something about it, we're dead." she said:
To eliminate the gender gap,
NashvilJe sophomore David
bl acks must overcome what Spence said Parker's h istorical
Parker ca l\! "toxic s ha me; guilt perspective was valuable.
that is heig)tened by the f,
"If was Interesting to really
"isms:" racism, colorism, ("1? :0.. 'think about where stereotypes .
ism and sexism. .
'
. come from: he said.
Racism has influence tI'e
lJutSean Hughes, a Louisville
other vis ms,· Parker sai _ CoIsenior, said all nic~s c0ul!! beneorism, or the di-sc rimination of
blacks by blac~ because ' of the fit from Barker's' message.
"It made me realize I have th·,
Iightne811 or dnrkoe811 Qf their
s kin : has occurred because peo- deal with aU wome n on a one-tople think others are "too whitq of one basi s because everyone has
no~ white e nough."
9~il\!' needs."
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Women 'recall victims',
vow to take back rngh't
Continued iro ri, Page One
socio logy professo r.
"W n~ed to wke t he res pon s i·
blllty of prevellLing rape out of
th" hands of wome n nn d put It
II lto soc Iety's hand s: Coo per
"<lltl . ·
.
I'lIrllclpn nL' co ll cc tf'f.l- hu·rn ·
ture a t hoo th s " pOlJ sored b)
gro ups s uch as th e Ra pe Cn s is
.1nd P"'''f' lIl1on ('ellter, C hdd
ProtE'ctlOIl ServIces a nd th '
Am y 13urkl'. a so p ho more
fru m Norwell , t-Iass .. sU ld her
mother use d ' to be involved In
NOW, li nd s he attendcd ev n ~
with her 1 l1ld passed out pa ni ·
ph lets .
'
" I think It is Important to
ma ke stude nts aware on ca m·
p'us:
Hu rke sa id . Women nre
not t he on ly ones who need to be
III formc'd , s h e sa id. Men o n
ca mpus don't und ersw n'd the
prui.J ; L' rn ~

wome n face.

Students Agai ns t Rape, a
ca m pus grd u p swrtcd lus t wee k
a fter n rnpe was reported On
Stnte Street , was al so r" pre'
sc nted nt t he ra lly ,
1<1T11 Carollo. th e group's co·
flJu no or. was sel I'i IIi: jewel ry s he
" lid cu· foulldc r Am y Tea ste r ha d
1I1;"le to m ise mOlley (i,r the
grllup . T hey wa ll t to IIlform
" tlltl l' lIts through ilterutllre.
Sp()flso rcd s pea ke rs Hnd cyc nL•.
Ca rollo slIld .
Throu gho ut the t wo · hour
r u ll y. participa nt s mill e d ,
arou lld tl\l' park . nOi sil y (li s'
CUSH ing: t he eve n t 'a im porta n1'('~ .
But Ils the cn nd les we re li t fi, r
the eliding vigil IIno the poetry
rearllng begun. they grew SIlen t
a nd r{'membered thuse who hnrl
suflcrl'd anti those w ho ha d
survived:
.. , .. A s u rviv o r knows bes t

tb a t s he ca ll s urV IV" t he rcst.
A n d I" yo u don 't b., lip, vE' IO C. Ju s l
loo k into my oyes"

KELLEY TIME - Rick Kelle y. 36 . enter!alned a group of aboul 40 studenls at Nile Class Frida y
night. Kelley. the featured enler!Jlner at Ihe concen and rap conlesl , has been tourmg college
campuses for aboul SIX years H IS progr am I' anged from oldies to blues. wllh such songs as "Under
th~ Boardwalk" and "Lean on Me .. Student s and Club emplo yees JOined Kelle y In smglng a few
tunes The rap con.test that followed Ihe concer! drew abou t 200 spectatb rs 10 walch fIve aCls Vie
for
Ize .
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Centralizing services is more convenient

.T
,

.

,

hillg~ might be

litlle
easier f91" in<:Qnllng fl;eshmen In fall 1992 . .
1I

\\Then they look at the maps on
the ba k of their bright red
orientation folders, they'll only
huvl' to search for one building to
fm d stud en t scrvice offic s.
The 'II only have to find PotLer
Hall.
Officials havc decided to make
Potter n office building instea.d
of a dorm. The ta rget. date for
compl Uon is August 1992.

Th t will mean stude nts woo't
ha e to go from the Registra r's
'office In We!iherb, .AdmirustratiOft &iI ding' t;,g the HOU&in&
office in PQ'tts back t.o dteAdm! . $ oftit:e la wetbet:by.
AIle!. they won't have ~ lind the
Cou:n hng Ser'Vices ~t.er. in
Ta te C. Pagt HaH or the career
planning office in Craven~ Gr a··
duate Center .
And lhe Financial Aid office
will bf: in the arne building as

the care r planning office.
ltj u ~t mak es.ense to pu t. a ll of
thos offices in one' bu ilding.
Even ifit costs the univf:\ ;;lty a
lit.tle money to rcnovate · f-'ott.er ,
it's well wor th il T hjs isn't a
frivolo us thing.
And cv · n t hough some PotU'r
residents ar pretty upset 'that
they' re going to have to move out,
maki ng PotLer an office build ing
will benefit more people in the
lo ng run .
A c ntral location for s tudent
services i going to be more
convenie nt for s tud e nts and
a dminist.rators who. have had to
make the trek through campUs to .'
· lakt . ~ of buBinees. '
.~
UpperUasemen won~ ~ve Ur
shrug anymore '· when new'stu.·
dents uk where an '. orl'ice is

~-------'--------~-------------------------------------,

loCated.
~
. Evory~e wlll know where to

go.
And newoomers won't need a
compass and hiki ng boots during
their fi rst few days on the Hill.

.,

LEITERS
TO THE EDITOR
. ,
.
groom: ng. They cons is t of a registered
Shel ty, " regis lered Genn a n Shepherd,
I WhIle
I. s incerely appreciated t he
an Austra lia nn S bephero a nd an a ust rai ·
lUte .... ~ 1 th a I the Herald ha d II) publish·
lI~n Shepherd/Border Collie crossbred.
Ing an 1lR.lcle concerning "fa rm life" on
The latler of wh ich is a top- notch cattl e
the W e~te m Fann, I a m appalled by the
dog tAat aids greatly in worki ng caltl e on
way the artl!:le wa. presented.
the farm.
Your article did noth ing more th an
Th" phlllOb'Taph on the front palll' was.
U'l ~.I\ lh .. 1";1>1. done III very poor taste
"slereolype" fa nn life, which con tradicts
Pemaps )O U found humor In th~ picture . anothe r a rticle presented ' in the very
I did not. It was nothing mOre t han
same edition.
degradlOi and hl1mlliating for Ms. Dyer.
You have n,;; idea how ~oya ble "fann
I ca n also assure you that Mil. Dyer Hfe~ can be until you've experien~ d it.
does not lounge Ill"Obnd her hom e while One can,noL uperle nce it by reading
i"i revered in mud a nd PlAnure.. Both about. it in a poorly.prepa.red,article while
~:L Dr r a nd Me, 8en ~n have taken
.tttingin acionnroom ,.anaplU'tment,or a
great pndetnthe"cOtMrnou.-e"andgolx> , home sI~ted on a half-acre lot In the
greal lengths at ll)aintaining Ita eleallii· m iddle of town .
I would find it "udderly" fanta s tic
n . M for smen, 00_. many "city fol.It" ,
take undllY driver in the COUQtry just to .- (hOw'. that fo r farm humor!) if j Qumal·
smell that"fre
country air?" .
ist&. in r-neral , would present a truthful,
The individual reaponllible for cate- ...II· written, doc:umenf.ed articJe. Your
gQriting the dogJl Oft.tbe far:'!ll as "mangy" article ~ impreased on me that it i&
hould be introduced \0 ~ person ny. ~btful as to whethe r it can be ciqne.
~y.a~ ve ry f'
1y and
very well
. . D~ Rothwen
~

care

~f

Car

U"

W~1fl Dairy

feed ing -and' . '

Farm Manag~r

Uura ~ca. ~alUrH ~1IOr

s. .ca,.' ~

$po1tS ediCbr
TnMa c,~ Co-DiYltwlons IIdiIor
_ _ t,iInon. Co-Oivetsion1l editor
. AJII-oL TUtt. ~aline aditOf
. . . ~.,., Grapbica edikIr

.'

\

-

Dyer deserve~ apolpgy
I. like many of my agri cult\l Te and
dairy friends; wa& outraged a t the pictu re
that a ppeared on Sept. 11 'featuring t he
rea r nd of Mi sB La uro Dyer . Th e
su bseq uen t art,ic le on e pl. 13 did
nothing to a ppease my a ng t. but re~4l 1"
it .
,
How can a pa per with na tiona l Ilcc\a i!T'
make s uch claims as ~ th e photo was an
accura le reOectipn' of wha t people wor k·
ing with ca We do?"
..
Seooluily, how can the phfl to editor
make:l stntemeQt like lhat'when s he did
not even-observe' th~ P!'0Ce6s?
The. prlDt.ed. photo (IEM>101 to make a
poigna nt effort aa to compare. the b'ack. ide of Mis; Oyer to t hose of th& pictured
COwl . I find it difficult to believ~ t,bat)'OU
can say it is a portrayal of the actions.of a
d;tiry worker whe n thoee actione cannot
eve n be seen. /u a matter of fact, those
actioDl W"eTe completely IJl,llideoti6ed in
the caption.'Yil l>y8r WIUI Qat attaChing .
a milker. but .prayin& ~e udder to
prevent di~ .
.
. ~ ..

Turni nlJ to the a rticle ' on Sept. 13 a lth ough the statements In the ombuds'
ma n col umn are not truly aggra vati ng ,
the statements of edi tors and ' a dvisers
. s how 0 complete I "c~ of Journ a li stI C
proced u re a nd jus t pl a m comm on se nse.
It is qu ite ci ear from looking a t the pho to
tha t Ms . Ad a ms' comme n t that it "shows
wha t is being done at the agriculture
fa nn" is totall y off base.
.
I'd a lso like to know how a photo can be
printed without the approva l of the
adviser, who mus t act as the legal
department since student editors cannot
a lwaYS'be cOun ted on to sho.w jbumaliatic
inleirlty or prof6llslonallaul.
.
I feel that the entire editorial an d
advisory staff owe it to themselves, and
the' int.egnt)' of the paper ~bich they a~ running, not. to mention Mi se Dy r, a
public apology for their actions in 't he
form of a front page retraction.

. Mike Mills

Lexi ~ton . sophomore

Western D3jry Farm wor\(er
SH MOftf, Page 5

man.r

Tim laIty, Advertising produc:IiOn
Donn Ie Swiney, Aasiatatia IIftQI1& editor
!lob ' Adams, ~rald adviser ·, .
JoAnn ThoI~p.6h. Adv~ 'advi~r
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'F ashion see·De.steals
style from f~otliall
Faa/llon.
What's in? What's out? Are
wide .tollsl'II and bellbOttoms
making a comeback? Who
knows? Who caTell?
Me, that's who.
While not b~ing an avid
reader of GQ or VCl~ maga zines, I think I've noticed a
new tTClld .
Bread s houlders are in .
Wha t are people with notso-bread shoulders to do? Get
artificia l shoulder implants.
No, no. Much too costly.
But New York and P a ri sia n
desig"ers have a lready solved
th a t . probl em.
.
Shoulde r pads:
Not the kind th a t Wes tern
football pl ayers wore during
their win a turd llY, but the
kind th a t wome n have been
wea ring with in creas in g fre quency.
I didn't kn ow when , whe re
or why this trend started so I
Bs ked severn} of my fri e nd s
who a re \l'ctJ1le n .
None rea ll y knew wh e l) or
whe re it started, b ut the bas ic
conse ns us was th,it jus t
looked better.
Th e pads come in va rious
_hopes a nd s iles . Th e remov -'
able ones go t th e hi gh e. t
mnrk~ from my fri cl)d-s'-- _. .
Bu t my fri ends a l ~ fired 'oO'
n li s t of haza rd s of wea nng
s hould er pads .
So wh y wcn r th e m? ,

MORE LElTERS TO THE EDITOR
,-

Continued from Page 4

per cycle, I.,e., $60 a yea r for;pilla
,,-J-- ti ll 113 to 112 tho going rate),
Orl . the ti ther h and , a vi s it to a
local ' gynecologist can cos t fa r
I would like to clarify. seve rnl. greater than $7<!-$80. II is not
things that we re mi sl!)adlng il'l
uncommon for our s tude nts to
the Sept. 13 article about
re port· charges well over $100
our Sexua l Hea lth ProgTam . and occo8sionolly over $200 for a
First and foremost, there \fas no
complete work-up. Howeve r, the
mention of the educational com - concept lhat our charges a re
ponent, a n integral part of the
s ignificu,p t ly lowe r than outsIde
service . Each student who sees
se rvices is in deed true (an
onc of our' clinicians spends
DOUG
important point in 80 rar ae an
Jlpproxim ately 15 minutes (more
TATUM
estim a.t.tld 25 to 30 percbn to f our
if nece88ary) di acu88ing a lterna- '
sludent8 may lack hea lth Insu rlives r benefits vs. d rnw backs,
One unnam ed person sa id , .
and deci sion ma king about vari - an~e) .
Finally , I believe the hea d,line
"You wear it 'because it 10~8_
ous contrnceplive o ption s . This
for th(' a rticl e was "ensa tiona li s good, not beca use it fee ls
is one of th e uniqu e as pects ()f tic and unfa ir. "IJirth contro l
good."
providing this service on cu m- exa ms" a re but oh c po rt of a
Arm ed with this informa pus.
comp re he ns ive sex u a l hea lth
tion I se t out to take a very ,_J Seco ndly., th e re fe re nce u> "e rvlcP t ha t we nrc otTering for
informa l poll of some men to
hnving "to pay Weste rn u> hav(,
wo nien ill nn e tTort to provid<,
see what they thoug ht.
a n outside gyneco logis t read th"
badly needed hea lth ca re a t
Th e res ults: 60 perc!)nt said
test" is in acc u rate . l't is a patho·
a tTordab le priccs. As the orlicle
women who didn't wear s houllogi s t who "rends · those la b tes ts
co rrectly menti oned, we recentl y
der pads loo ke d better, 20
wbich we send to a referencI'
bega n to offe r' thi s se r vice
perce n~ said wome n who wear
laborato ry ( norm a.1 procedure
direc tly beca use of the hea lth
s houlde r pa ds loo ked better
for lab tests done a t Bn y faci lity).
de partment's nCt' d to cut back
- a nd 20 pe rcent were undeA gyneco l o~i 8 t is nee'ded to (they ha d done a grea t job for our
cided .
handl e the more se rious prob- s tudents a nd we arc gTateful ).
To be fnir. wom e n a re n't the
lems th a t are so me times ide nti - IJut, it is a serv ice tha t we ha d
fi ed as a result of a routin e
only ones weari.ng s houlder
pl a nned to otTe r for qUI tO some
pnd,; I've see n seve ral me n's
exa min atio n . Pre se ntly , we
tim e as It is absolu tely ro utine
jackets with pads. The me n I
re fe r these s tud e nts ta th e gyne · and necessary for' our· popul o- .
po ll ed \te re un a nim o us in
colog is t of 'their choi ce.
lion, not to mention in hi g h
thclr opini on. One hundred
Third\Y , the fees quoted were dema nd .
,pe rcent said men s hou ld never
somew ha t mi s leading . It ·is true
tn the future. it would be
wea r the!n .
that the minimum ch arge for an . greatly a ppreciated if the whole
So nrc s houlde r pa ds hip or
exam, a pap ~ m ea r a nd the fi rs t
s tory would be prese oted .
nre they square'! I don'l kn owr'
cycl ' of pills, is ·a pproximai.cly
but one ~so n I ta lked t.o had
$39. Howeve r. ad<tilion a l tes L.
Kevin Charles
th is ta say. "Whatever is in , is
may be indicated an d s tuden ts
Director of Stude nt
wh a t ma kes you look good ,"
Health Se rvIce
s hou ld know that it will cos t $5

. Article clarified
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GET·'.EM
WH.ILE
IIIEY'RE NOll
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Applica tions ca n be obl.ll1 ned
at the tllliee of lhe Associated
. 'tud e nt Govern me nt In roo m
11 9 of Dow ning Uni vers Ity Cen ter.

, Michael Colvin
ASG PreSid ent

Letters to th e editor
Letter" to the edit.or can he
. 1Ihmltl,·" u> the Ile raid oln cc at
Garrell ('c nu' r. Hoom 109, from
9 a .m to r, p .m . tllonrl:,), thrllugh
~' Tld ~y ,

W nt"r, a rc ge ncra ll y li mIted
to I "" lette rs a semester. Le tte rs
mu . t iJe ty ped or neatly written ,
hay th e \Hlter's name, home town , phon e nllm be r,cra de,cl a.sificn tion or Job title and be I 'R8
th a n 250 wurd s . Tht·. H('ra ld
rl 'se rns t Ilt' Tight UJ ('dit le ttNs
for "J yll' 'Il nr! 'Ieng t h ,

D o y.ou "know-your riumb~ ?
.---..

1

.

.

1
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A certain amount 0'; ct>bleslerol in O'Jr system is essential for good health , but research shows thai eleva.\ed blood c:-tolesterol levels encourage the development of
heart and blood vessel diseases. Are you at ri sk?
'
.
S~ptemD~H.for

National Cholester<ll Education Month, the Stu.dent Heallh
will hold cholesterol screenings to delermine your probable level of risk.

------'

.Students will be able t o 9btal n a f ree Llposcan test on Sep tember 19 B.h d 20,
from .11 a,m _- 1 p.m , In DUe lobby (maximum of 120 fests) . -This.is a s~mpl.e fin) '-..
,
ger stick test which gives a pr elimi ~ary indication of risk .
. Fa.culty and sta ff may obtain a Coronary F{ISk Profile. for $28 'pl us a $1.?0
ha ndli ng fee. at the Student Health SerVice du rin g the weeks of September
24~28 and 'October 1-5 , between ~ and 10 a_m, only, PartiCipants will also be
given .free literature on the relationship of cholesterol to health and guidelines .f0Vc3
low cholesterol diet.
.
.
'
. . --1 .
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CHOLESTEROL SCR EENING

NOW S9C

•

Now that the' ji6mest.er is in
full swing, I would like to take
this op~rtuclty to , u rge students to join til Studen~rt
Serv'ice . Safety is vfta l to
lege
ca mpu ses and the St de n t
Escort Service volu nteers are
key players in cnme pre vllnt!on
and in in s uring sec utity at
Wes tern .
Th '
..
be
mendl: d :~r:~~:r:' How~~:::':
the more volunteers the better.
The S tud e nt
Service can
beco me more etTec~1 e a nd more
.avail .. b", fo r stud e ts with morc
volun tee rs.

for WKU s.!.ud ents , facu lty, and staff

Se~ice

•

'

"KNOW .YOUR NUMBER"

During

,."., oeaCbAlteoll. Of 0

Join escort service'.

01

l:iigh blood cholesterol is one of the three major controllable factors fQr coronary
heart diseas~, with cigarette smokil ,g and high blood pressure being the othe r
two. Here's to your health! For more information call Beth Whitfield, R.N. ,

6492.

,

ThiS messege IS brought to you by the flPPLE( A Pla nned Program lor Lrle Enrichment) health
education pr9gram 01 the Stl/dent Hila~h Service , 745-6438.
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W' '11 give' them .a run fot their mon~'Y, " resident says

Co!' tinued Irom Page Ono

WIIMr. silld " tud~nts (""I Ilk"
lht'y gt't the runamllnd nnywa)
,1Ild IOn., be this "" lit pr,·' "lIt
them fmm ".N\rchln~ ali oVN
<,a mpus for' anous o llil·l'~".
The mO"l' a lso "III gt""_~LU
d('ot service

\)ffll't-S

'Wilder stud
Id

mur£" s pac.:.

''''. - FInalll'.al

C'ounsf'I\)r~

don ' t

havl'

o.'noll8h pn lie)' tu met'l wit h.
~(udenU! •
.
Bu t Stacy I..adas. n sophomoTl'
from Mt. J u liet. T('!l n . ~m d t.hc
university Isn't cons lde n ng the
II!'Cds of Potter reSidents.
" I Cnn u nders t and wh "re
lh")"rc coming fn, m but the
"mces Urtl not tha t h ~rd to fin d'
s~e sa id "I don't know whe;"

R ~.f)alrS
to update
buildings

Nurse
spares
. .
memories
By n NA

,./

.1.

Nadine
Turner

KITC HENS

Nadine TurnAT bf.'cam(" a

,.,.. nuT'S(> lx-c 'US(' sh,· lo\',,~ \><"'1''' '
Turner. of Madl~()I1\ Ille . l'amp
to Western F'nday In autOgraph
l'Opl('S o f her nl'W hook . "r-I)
Jounw.' In • urslng"
"Whl'n I r<'lrre<! . som" of the
nurses on Ihe s taIr lin Murray )
thought I should wnte a book
lx-cause I've had so many years
lUI nu!'>"ng): said Turner. who
IS 73
Some of her memoncs ar..
''''Id . and fn ghteOl ng
Whi le VISltlllg her brother In
London dun ng her service as a
nurse III Worl a War 11 . the hote l
she was ~tay'ng In was hit by
Ge nn an buzz bombs. he sa id
the bombing made he r · wonder
whe the r s:-'e 's hould be there.
DeIlPl te t he ex-pe n ence, she
recomm _ .tpat nursesjoitfthe
service.
.-'1 .
"rt's a wonder.ful experi ~ n ce;
they (the sel"Vlces) sta y on Inp of
..jluca ttOna\ needs: s h .. said
Donna_ Bu sey. a nurs in g
assistant Pl'1'fessor at Western.
"'lid Turner: book IS a good
biography for begin ni ng nu",",s
"We though t It wou ld lx> nice
to honor a n urse who took the
time to put h r expenences III ·i.
boo k.' she said .
Turner's book. which

.they're ~lIlg to put us. I ca n't
IIlford to li ve off ca mpu s."
He nderson soph omore Dnw n
L\l ndy ngrccs IhQ dC(: lslon to
l'h nge Potte r Il)to a n o ni ce
bu dd lllg IS a poo r one .
·." It'sJ us t not fa ir: Lundy Sa id.
"Everyo ne who Itves in Pott:C r
loves it a na does n't wa nt to li ve
anyplace e lse."

ConUnu?d (rom Page One

r"f'O II'll will be "ve ry fru st ratIng.- Jo hnso n sa id .
p.lli('n t l"a rc ()V('r the p lt.-'i t ~1 U
II ~ sa id th e bllddlllg will
wan; : I,)(' uscs on her ·12 -)'.,,, r probably I", fi xe d one segm e nt a t
ca reer
,1 lime C lasses In n reas being
Turner has a lot of hope for n' pa lred wdl be held III the
Jones-Jagg<,TS bUilding .
begl nllln c nu rses .
O n e mdll on doll nrs IS a llotted
"Today"s s tude n ts (of nu rs lllgi
fo r li fe sa fety - "n broa d term for
have the opporlulllty u po n grameaS!Hes to ge t out of a budding
dua tIon to s peci a li ze in many
dun ng a fire,' J ohnson sa id .
cotegon cs of nurs in g: s he said.
Sut h measur s Include insta ll "'The fi e ld is WIde open ."
In g' Qr ·~e pl ac lll g e m e rge ncy
Fa mil y support is Important
li g htin g a nd ge n e r a t o r s.
for s uccess lit th e nurs ing fi eld
spnnkl e r system s a nd fire a nd
. she Said. a dding tha t her hus make detectors .
ba nd of 36 years has a lways
A rC hl tecL~ were on ca mpus
stood by her
S he adV ises ne w nu rses to Wednesd ay to plan a $1 60.OCO
"a ppl y the mselves' a nd pa rtici - haza rdou s m a terial s s torage
bUIldIn g th a t win hold photograpate III nu rsIng orga lll za lions.
ph y a nd science lab chemica ls.
"Onn't narrow your thlllking:
fuels a nd clea nsers .
s he Sai d :Get in volvl!<! in all
J ohnson sa id the bUilding will
aspects (of n,U rslllgl."
be lx>hind the Scrvices- Sup2.l~
Former colleagues a nd stu Building on RU88ellville Ro ~tfns
dents "' e re also a t the book a s afety me ~9 ure bec a u se
SI(;TlIng. he ld III ttie Academic .
haza rdous ma ten a ls now s tored
Complex. 'Prevo Cla rk . a fonne r
student of Tume r's who is a
nurse a t The Medical Genter a t
Bow ling Green. s.uld Turner was
a lw ays In terested III the we llbeing of he r students. he sa id
she fe lt Turner helped "upgrade"
th .. nu rs ing profession .
"I thin k nu rslll g IS ,"" wond e r1475 Kentucky St.'
rul profeSSIOn : Turne r said .
Jescrth..·,_ "brrad uo l cha nges ,'n

Congratulations to LAE's

Osborne soid he knows st.uden ts a re upset , but at least
· we'r not putting a nybody . out
in the mid'dle of the year ."
H added that Potter residen "" who tum in their housing
a ppli cations before the dea'dIine
will be moved to th residence
ha ll of t he ir choiCe.
Lundy has talked ~ ith about

75 Potte r r es id e nts a bo ut
launching a fo nn a l protest , a nd
a petiti on to termin ate th e plnn
is circul a ting 'around the -build -

ing."

'

~If we a ll get together we clin
make a dent;" s he said. "We nt ay .
ha ve to have siL-in; or go ·.tO
Pros ident (Tho mas) Meredith
ourselves, but we will be h~ard :

. Building boom
Hor. are aomo 01 the I?rolecls -

both planned and ongoJng -

admlni.trall~ h .. In Ita budget (amounla In lho..uaanda o! dollars).

Iho

Health I Activities Center ... $10,400
Ulo safoly imp<owmonlS ....... 1, 099
Asb!!slos nbalemonL ... __ , .... 2.004

-Hnzardous '!'atoriaJs.stoi'ago .161 .8
Fino Arts COnlor humldily COflfrol ...

Coal boners ................... 2,578
Page Hall ronov8bon. ................ 476

Structural

.... ................. .... .............. 189.4

ropairs and roofs .. :.. 681

Tola l .........................38.304.

ChUlerslcoollng towers .. " _ .1.085
UUlily dislribuoo:;l system ..........374
Agriculturo " "PO center .
. .. __ 250
Poncr

Hall renovation ..... __ .. __ .3.500

;;~:~;~Snom~ Oe~~~FY.
.

Source: Office of rho umversI1y

fiiildonr

In the de partments wh ere th ey
a re used .
"We just want to get th em to"
where if there is an accident.
peopl e won 't .be hurt ..
Groundbreaki n g for ~ h e
building is ~xpected Within 10
days.
A building committ.. e hilS
bee n set up to plan the $3 .5
milli on 're novatio n of Potter
Hall. Cook said the building wi ll
be co nve rted from a n office
building-res idence h a ll to on
om ce ·building for a ll st.udent
services.

. Tex/Mex Food

. Johnson said s tudents living -".
Polter will be re located to
othe r halls .
III

Three million dollars will be
Il sed for reno a li on of other
res id e n ce' halls . 'ioclu'ding
ins t./l lintion of c~bte te levi s ion in
every room. laundries in every
dol\l'Tl. ~ pring- l ciaded hinges on
doors for fire safety, 0 ne"" tras h
chu te for 'Centra l Hall and ", new
roof on Poland H"IL
The renovations are sch eduled to be fini shed by the end of
1992 .

Fajita Factory'
supports responsible
drinking. Please don't
drink and d~ive _

Acros~

from Western campus
TO GO ORDERS

843-6600

'for having the best grades.

Also Congratulations to
' KL '
or havi

0

the' most improved grades.

Congratulations t~/-?'.e~ both.

1FC
'-"

.Be infof1t!ted..Read the- Herald.

Bowling Green's
Finest Fajitas

Outside Deck
3 TV's

Buckets 'of
Beer

r--------------------~---------,

I~h

I

I
I
I

:I
I

Coupon

Loaded FaJ"ita
Beans & Cheese
.
Coke

$3.99

L____ ___ ____

I

11am - 1am
Mon.-Fri.
12-12

S

al.

I

I
I
I
I

:I

:

Expires~--------~--~------4
10-1-90
I
I
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Lon and Glenn Campbell have been marned a year and three montns, bul since Lon 's gradu£lte
classes a~ at night and Glenn 'S unde graduate classes are dunng the day, they have to juggle the ir
schedules to see each other.
.

Couples coping
Marrie4 studeJ?ts find lIfe a strain
By JIM YOUNG

,Da na Brew ingto n sa id tears
";el1 up In he r eyes 08 s he Ic (l.~s
her hu sba nd ('nch week. (
She dnves 130 m tlc~ fmm
Ke ttl e, n reso rt comm unity nca r
Dale Holl ow L"ke, In spend he r
week Ii vlf1g In n Bowling Gre~n
a pa rtment . Ma rried e ight
monthl!., ' s he is s tudying to
be!:om() a -(le ntal hygie nist.
Da na. II junior, is finis hing
he r degree at Western because
the pru(,'ram is not offered at a
co ll ege closer to hom e.
Wo rkIng toward he r .ca ree r
has pos tponed a &toble domes ti c
life with her hu sband, Mark. a
r at &b lphur
dock s upe
Cree k Resort.
'
"It is an emotional strain to be
apan for days at a time th a t gets
worse each week," Da na' sai d ,
·Someti mes , even though we
have been apart all week, we
fight when' ge t home until the
tension i ~ rll lensed," Dana !Illid.
Married students sometimes
find that c1~sses a'nd married
life clas h. But the Brewingtons
an!! two other couples soy' that
~espite the emotional and financial hardships, they are bappy
they didn't postpone marriage,
. "' think these' are the best
times of our 'lives," said Glenn
Cam'pbell, even though the
o.wensboro senior- only sees his
wife, Lori, a graduate stu~ent,
about four hours a d!lY. \
"All Lori's. gTaduate Classes
are at night· arid all my undergraduaU; c1~es are inihe day,"
he said. "We usually just see
each other comjng and going,

a nd a t wo rk ,"
worry her c;) recr will alluw us
T}lC co upl e both work a t the
" . ven though it dIdn't see m to
Ba tre n Ri ve r Area D eve ~ o pm e nt be th e bes t idea a tth c tim e, I a m
Distn ct, Glen in the fin a ncial glad we didn't wait." S hnwn
sec ti on a nd Lm i with the Sum , .....511id . "Wf got in nrried ~ ca us E'
III c r Youth P",gro m. Th ey hove we loved eac h other ,~
been ma rried 15 month s.
Ev e n th o ugh Carrie qUIt
"I r I co uld hove one wis h. I sc hool to join hc r hus band . s he
would not wi s h W I: we re out of plllns to continue her eUucDJ,ion.
school: he said .
"Af1.cr he gets throug h school
·The reason we got married is a nd gets a job, I'll le t him
beca use we felt we had th e bll si. .s upport me for a while: s he so id.
for n good Chri s tian relation Unde r the .s train ' of working,
s hip ," Glenn sa id . .
going to sr"ool an d be ing a
Th .. Bfc wingtons mus t kce p p fam:ily, couples he lp eac h othe r
tight budget to pay for. their cope with the press lJ,l'es .
hou se ao d Dana's Bowling \ "Lori types my pa pers: GI 'nn
Green apllrtme nt.
said . "Without her I proba bly
"Money is tight und we live wou ldn't gra doale, "
.
Carrie sa id s he has l eal:H~
week to week: ghe sa id. "But
schoo l will give us a l>Ctte r how to m ake s tudying and mar)
future."
riage mix . "j have to kee p quie t
Da na's husband pays for her when he s tudies," s he sai d. "He
tuition , but ill many student gets grumpy during final s."
marriages, both partners have
. Glenn said the bond -of ma rto work to help pay for school. riage a~d living together has
Some a lso rccc;ve financial aid . helped with hi s : s tudies .
,
JuniorShawn Crabtree works
~
.15 hours a w~k on' ~ainpus in
"We don't have to make time
the Personnel Services office to see' each other like s tude nt.~
and 'has a fuji tuition sCl\olar- living in the dorm: he sa id . "If I
s hip: His 17-year-old wife, Car- need ' her, she is there."
Since th e Crabuees and the
ri fl', w'o rks 40 houTs a week while
studying (or her Gener,al C,ampbell s r ove dllCi dcd U; wait
Equivafency Diploma. The cou- to have children, they have
pie has 'been married 1-5 months. found pets add ex'trn companion "We avoid major purchases s hip:
.
and convenience itenis, !-ike a
Both couples believe that
ale!,eo pr TV aird eoncentrnt:e on waiting to have children is in
Iiving,".Shawn said. ·Carrie'S'job
and the financial aid I receive everybody's best interest
' pay the.billsAs !ong:as we're nO\\ because of thc time ~eeded for
school and work .
extravagant." '
"A cat is a IOl better than a
. Mark said, "The dme we
spend apa~ will be IP.veo bllCk, baby when y,?u're in school,"
. because o( -th .. ~dom }rom Campbell said.
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You Are The ,Apple Of Our Eye
.

.
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.

ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER-"
AT HOUCHENS #3 '

Md~~~;l.;;;~~~;D;i;(AY , " _.
5:00PM TIL 9:00PM
MEAT OFTH.E DAY
, " ~C HOICE OF2 -VEG'ETABLES
BREAD OR 'R OLLS -

99

ONLY

PLUS TAX

TUESDAY
CHICKEN

MONDAY
PAGHETTI

WEDNESDAY
HAMBURGER TEAK
. THUR DAY
' MEATLOAF

/"

'

.J
,

.

FRIDAY
CATFI H

,

',

'f

, Present' this 'coupon
. fo'r one sinall
.
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"' FREE SOFT 'DRlNK'~'..
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Dollma~

leads Tops
to victory
.rBy BRIAN DAUGHERTY ·

Weste rn's- - men's team can·
ti'nued its' dominnnce, a nd the
. women had five individual bests
Saturday in the WKU Ha ll of
Fame Invitational at Kereiakcs
Park.

CROSS
COUNTRY
i'he rr e n defeated runn er-up
Southea!<t.Mi ssouri 48-57 to win
thei r fifth consecutive Hnll of
Fame mee l, which included 10
collegiate teams 'a nd three track
Clubs.
Georgia won the women's
meet 54·58 ove r Loui s ville .
Western tied for third -place
with S~ MO, but h a d the
women's indivi'du al winner in
Breeda Dennehy, one of fiv e
Lady Toppers wi~ h perso nlll
~sts.
.
Sean Da ll man won the men 's
See WOMEN, Page 10

H'a rbaugh lifts
social rules
By S, KAYE SUMMERS

TUMBLIN ' O'O WN - During a rugby match Saturday aga i~s t
Kentucky. Chris Lynn . a
from Atlanta . g.ets tackted by Tim·

I

Foo tball pl ayers unde r Coach
Jack ll arba ugh {Oust ab ide by
ma ny rul es 1,0. play 'for the
Top~~. but thi s fall they cnn
subtract. two from th at 1r.-;1.
Last 1:,11, Harba ugh s.et two
social rulcs for h,s pla yers: they
Melvin John so n,. who was o~~ , couldn 't ntll'nd parties where
a lcrjlwl wa ~ "c rved or join fmterwith a lOWer leg Injury. He and
linebacker Rl\ji Gordon tied for nilies. ('{'hose already in frater·
the tc4m ·Iend with six ta~kles. nitie s ,~cre exe mpt fro'm thl!
(
Suggs.olso had an interception . TlJ!c.)
But these r41es hrtve been .J
"He practices' hard and he
,works hard ," Godfrey sa id'. ~ I Itfl.ed .
-If l~e w,. t . .to be In a
was looki ng out . for Ill y job
beca1J6e he was making Ill!: work fr~ ternit '- they can be. in -a
hard , n, aki ng me a better fraten),' y," UarQnugh . sa id .
Even though the rules have ,.
pl aye r."
'.
bc~n eljn nged, H ~'rbaug h said it
. \ este rn went up 9·3 when
Donlsl booted (\ 21-yard field does n't mea n they ean 'l. be rein r"
goal With 1:32 left ,in the half. stated .
"(I f their ' m~)er s hlp )
(\ft r W es t~rn s dcfcn s~
fQrc.c d the Hedblrds to punt III beco mes. a di sruptive force t se ne,s of the second ha!f; they wil! not be a .fontbnl!
the
player.- .
.
the 1 0ppers olfense went ,,1
Al so, if players attend n party ..
yards.-on la plnys. Dolllsi fin ·
Ished the dnve With hiS second during the season where alcohol
is ' serv-cd and "they become
21·ynrd field goa l of~hc gnme to
disruptive nnd it com.es to my
put We$lcrn ahead 12·3 with
attention . then lhey'l l no longer
6:4.6 left ' in the third quarter.
be on lh football ~am . ~.
.
On ' its next .dri ve, Wes tern
.)
See
HARBAUGH
,
Page
13:
See TOPS. Page I I

I1}v,f'arriS. Western tied Kentucky t(1e first game , 4-4 , and won the
second game, ?4-7.
.. ,
_

western-runs
its
way to 19-9 win
0
.

By OONNIE SWINEY

'

With the speed of Herb Davis
and th e cuts of Don S mith ,
Western ran its. way to a 19-9
victory over minois·State in its
home oPener SlIturday ,:,Ight at
Sm ith · Stadium.
For the sel:ond straight week ,
Lhe Toppors (2-0) used heir
gTound game to cQntrol thp
contest fiS the Topper runners '
combined fo'r 291 yards on 6j
carries. .
Two week. ago.against Morehead State, Western rimJor 349
yards on 64 carries, while the
Topper defense didn't""-llow an
Eagle SCOTe.
'
.
With Smith gaining 1~4 yards
an~ ~vis ' adaing 133 yor4s,
they Ilecame the first two Westem backs to run for mo~e. fhan
100 yards ' in the saD\e game
since Nate Jones (183) a nd Troy

Fa. TBAll

'Snardin (109) did it Sept. 27,
1980.
"Both of us ' feel gQ9d about
thdt," Davi s sa id . "We were
happy when we heard (l urn ames
. {In the inte~colll. "Ve were very
happy ~ hear that."
Davis ca rri ed the ball 21
thiles an d .11veraged 6.3 yards a
carry to Smith's 34 times and 4.0
yard average.
Wes tern ' moved its overall
record V:i 5'·0 against Illinois
State. The J;Wdbirds are winless
in thre tri es this year.
.On the.ga·rhe's inilinhdrive,
WeSlcTll moved the ball 66 yards
to the RedliirdsJ iwc>-yard line
but fa~ea to BCQre. .
Then, on its n a-xt drive, West·
er~ Bc.onid w"hen quarterback
Scott Campbell
" l _ ran
/ the option in

from sove n yards 'out with 5:29
left in th e first quarter. Steve
Donisi's kiok was blocked and
Western l e~, 6.0.
Western 's defen se ~cd its
first points of th e senso n when
Rick Seitz kicked an 18.ya(d
.field goal With 14:21 left in the
first h·o lf.
"Wo're (th e defen ~) plaYing
pretty strong; cornerback Eddie
Godfrey s.aid: "I'll give most of
the credit to t he coaches because
. they've , 'l:ieen doing n .good. job
ndjus,ling an d we've been work .
ing harCl as 0. team."
: "It's nice to hear Eddie say
that," defensive coordinator
David Watkins ' sai d. ·~t the
bottom lilljl is th at the players
have to~get. out there and exe.
cute.
,
Redshirt rreshman Jnmes
Suggs made1li s fi rst start nt the
other cornerback spot in plnee of

/

fir:

•

))oi.;;;;;;jrl~d90:
'Op to Hall
of Fanl win.
lr'

/

Continued from P;sge 9
lOdlVidu I tItle fOT t1\l' second
ye~T IiI n row, thl ' U01(' in n
l:1.1UTSe rerord 24 mmutes, 4'0
second. bre kUIg awn)' from ~he
puc!. at tn thrl't")ntl" mnrk.
Vlclnr 'gub£'m, a mcm\xor of
the \ Kli alumm lc:nll, fini s hea
&ccond ov rail 10 25: 12 Forme r
WaITl'n Enst HIgh School swnd.
OUt JI.mm..v Ilt.rnld, of 'E MO,
fimshcJ second. cllllcS'lU l£'ly a nd
thIrd o" .. rall In 25: 16
Also scon ng for W ~l{'r;l was
Kent Cavn n IIgh (tinrd ), Jere
mlnh Twomey (sixth ), Edward
'Carroll (l r th ), Jeff ( 19th ) a nd
Jame:; 12 th )
II Ilnd R mn
K sler (5 7th).
Bulll wns Dollmlln who tood
ou t SaturdllY , hr.-ukln!: free
from b'\J be.lI , lIerald and MUT"
phy at the three-mill' mark on,
h.s I< a to v.ctory
"After three mIll' , I d{ Ided to
m:lke:l move: aId Dollman: a
sophomort' from J oha nnesburg ,
'o ulh Afnca. "nnd nn Oil "

Buy it and try it!
Buy a "Safe-n-Sound" cassette or compact djsnnd if you're not
complet.ely satisfied -return the cassette or compact disc within II
days (tid WI will excha,nge'i! for anot~er cassetll or CO of t~e same

$'1valU1l
Rozii~u"m$6
U~99

St.'f'Oled to c-omt· wH,h me and

.. "

that's" he .... th .. crucIal br.. ak
cafnt\

- I \o\a ~ surpnsed tn "In so
.. a rl) . though: hl' saId "I h adn't
('~pecl<'d It to 1><, &0 1',ISY"
Dollml\n ' ~ mnr,,11I <If VICtory
dIdn't surpn,...· ('"ach (' urtlSS

\1\

~b .lbll\ to gl'l av..a~ \\o .\S b'T:l

UtI,n!! -

~--I \ ~ :

S1enl runnt"r: pI C('t;-d
'In·' col\ E>gla l(' lop 20,
mcluu",g 1(1.'1 t Cavanaugh, who
had " cUlleb'1l1lC bo 's t of 25:46,
and J(-r. nnah Twomev
'1'h(' IUY. ptc>rfuJ FI"iJ beyond
themsch"s on th£' d"y, - Oolllllon
said, "nnO
d thal enabled u" u.
9

..

.lm()n~

, CAS~TTE

•

,

JAIE-S
ABDICTIQI

lA ' lIi,:

-I ~xp<'l'tc'd hIm \<1 "un IIr p"r('
for Iv.o nllles Ilnd Ih,'n ,wn lA,
flU,h ,,, ht' " aId -Th" ":lC I I hat he

COMPACT
DISC

•

R ITUAL.

LO DE
Sean Dollman won Ihe Western Hall of 'Fame Invilational men's
IndlVlduallllie at Kereiakes Park Saturday'for lhe second year in'a
row
The wOQlcn fill\ shed thIrd
l>ehmd (:{lOrgtR, bUl ma n:lsed to
pl nce two runne'l'&
indIVIdual'
cha mpIon I3reedn De nne hy an d
fifth · pl act' fini s he r MI ch e lle
Murphy
In the lOp 10,
Dennehy, " sophomore from
Cork, Ireland , crossed the Iimsh

H ABITUAL ~

line at the 17:36,
Four other Lady Toppers compiled personal bests · Murp./ly,
whose timeof 17 :56 is the fourth
best at Ke riak~ , Re lli Phillippi
(17th in 19:06), Chri sty Tackett
(30th , 19:57) a nd Dresden Wa ll
(31st, :!O : 14 ) a lso fini s he a
s trong,

ultra vivid scene
l!:',:·i joy 1967- 1990
, -~
" •• '

""~
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Murray State edges out Top's ,
By BART SUMMAR

thei r judgment in club selection
and aff~ted her team's play,
IX strokes to win its own tour.
"It was 'so windy that there
{'Ighth las t weekend in an I . was a three to four ' club differnament ' last >Reekend ,
tea m field a t the Illin ois -State ence," .she sai d,
"We 'really ,feel that If we
Invltallonal in onnal : lII ,
glayed the lund of golf we ~an,
Chanda MCCleese, a fre sh·
we would ha ve won the tourna.
AfWr a turd ay's disappOi nt. man from Hobe ' Sound, Fla"
ment," Bryan BayalOger llaid , 'lOg Ii rst· round IICOTe of j36 finished 12th ;"'ith a 163 to lea.d
"But )IOU can do worse than
Coa,ch Kathy T id;er!. sai d & h~ Western , Her second-round 78.
second place."
was happy tha t her tearn came was a mong the best scores of the
Baysin ger' 226 pI ced him In
ba~nd played strong Sunday. day,
a si;IJ:th-place ti .
'
"Ch:ln.:la IS playing very con·
Teidlert said that aner tbe
Defen,ling i ivi dual cha m.p- .
s istent 'Iil r us," Teiche rt sa id,
fil'llt DiM holes on Sunday, ahe
i9 n no
eo a junior from
"She has been ,in 'the top 25 in
e
l\u,te, Ind ., I d Western , thOU~t her team would fin ish
both of ou tournaments," '
lost 'in a playoff after fini sh.- 1)e1lr ~e top of the field .
LaGrange sophomore Jenlog In a tie for 'third pl ace 'with a
"But on th e back Aine, they nifer McCollon barely missed
223,
los t their, conce ntraLi-on and ' finishing in the top 20 with a
The Toppers will com~te
moment~m," .she said.
1&7.
next , weekend ·in . the ~ohnny , Weltern finish d Sund:lY's
Western will play in the Ten.
,Beritti Intercollegiate ' Tourna. round with a 339 for a total of nessee. TechNanderbilt Invita.
ment lri Cincinnati, '
675,
tionnl ,n ext weekend i~ Cooke, • The wemen'" ~m finished
T.,ic hert sai d that strong , ville, Tenn.
~1urray State ben t 'Weste rn by

f"

fYOUNGBLOOD

wind~ caused players In change

GOLF

• fb Ralhef Go Blind •

• Don' Keep Me w..ong .
• SIt AndWall -.

"

•<

We:act~pt' Visa, MasterCa'rd,
American,Express and Discover
Greenwood Mall 782-0407
Thj;lplnuna September '15 through October 15,

DtSC iOCm
6

..

',~'

"

~

r

Th'e y've 'got the ~play-by .-p·lay

Septembor HI". 19~0
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Any 2' Dinners Just $ 5. 9~·

By KENNETH SCHOTT

While Hl.lItopper, Don S mith
a nd Herb Davi s woro running
over nne! .around Illinois State
defenders in Weste rn's 19-9 win
Saturd ay , four other Western
s tudents were in the press box.
running their mouth·s.
Arm ed with micro phonl!\j ond
tape recorders, th o four atude nts
did piay-by' piay a nnounc in g
nnd color co mm entating liS part
of Wes t e rn 's fir s t s por t s
a nnouncing cla ss.
The group had pl a nned to
broadcast th e ga me li ve on lhe
ca mpus r adio sta ti on WWHRFM , but beca use of technica l
probl em" they ha d to s pht up
Into t wo gro ups ond tape thei r
work for critique in th e closs.
Se n io r Chri s McKinl ey, a
s peec h communca ti ons mnjor
fro m Cinc.inna ti . wos ut one end
of th e press box doing color
co mm e nlating for pl ay-by·pl ay
announce r Buddy S hac klet te . At
the othe r e nd. Chri s Ada ms from
Scot tsburg , Ind .. , tea mcd With
Junior ll nrry ' QJresham from
Hopkinsville. who ha ndled the
color .
Des pite th e un cx ~ct e d
cha nge In pl a ns, th e s tu cn ts
enj oyed the evening.
"I was ne rvou s ot flrst, but it
was fun : McKinley s oid .
. And Ad.oms agreed. "Wr~.Q
~

fun with it, but I'm glad we
through Thursday a t tho nd o ' :
weren't on the ai r with this one." each hour .
.,
I
ANY 1 OF THE FOLLOWING
Ada!.J18 sa'id he wns n't preAnd some wi ll work ~or the I
pnred to ri o play-by-plny because
radio sta tion in mnn agc!fle nt : .
• KUNTRY FRIEP STEAK
. Cl ICKEN LIVERS
if the ga me hod bee n broodcos t
positions.. Adam s is the s ports
. FEE-LAY FISH ----;
li ve, he wou ld have be(' n ·. epen
direc t or thi s se mes t e r and I · 1 P.C, CHlCKi;N DINNER
. PORK CHOP
(
109 from the fl eld.
Gresh a m is ass lKt a nt s por ts I · CHICKEN'N DUMPUNGS
I
Stude nts in the pa s t have
directo r.
•
Includea your choice or two hom.uyle ve,etable.
I
brondc (lf;t llill topper footba ll
Stude nts In the cl ass wi ll get I
and. rreah b&ked bi.k.t or hUlh puppies
ga meR on WWHR.
w levis lon broadcasting e xpc n - II
'I&VEaAOES A/<DTAX 1j(fT illCUJDED. Or<B ctlUPolj PVI CUUT Ol£CI..
• I
llut wi t h ex pe ri e nce ga ined
ence when Store r Cable's ch on- I
2410 Scolisville Road
I
fro m th e spo rts a nnoLncing
nel 6 tapes loca l high school I
Bowlin, Grctn, KY 42104
I
cl nss, the re wi ll now be more ofR
fOQtbo ll ga mes on Frid ay nights . II
E>.pi",. I C)-3 1-CXl
(hr~c llOn to it, sa id Te rry Likes.
In hi s third yea r a t Weste rn . I '
I
Dining
in
or
carry
out
tho ins tructc·r of the class.
Lik s h:t'S bee n in broodcasting
I
I
"Th ere will be more critiques for sJx yea rs as 0 news a nd L ____________________ ____ __ _______ J
li nd Ill ore opportu niti es for (t . _ -sports re porte r for WFIE-'I'V In
s tudents ) to be on the air. There Eva ns ville , Ind .. and WVJ S in
will be more s tlper: isio n from Owensboro.
tho faculty. wh ereus .befo re the
Like. sa id hi s _ex.perie nce
peopl e were never give n a ny helpr stud ents "gain in ternsh ips
critique." '
a nd employme nt once they graLikes sa id the class will give dua te ."
s tudents who want to ge t into
All of th e s lud e n Ls who
s portscas ti ng s om e o n · n I r
worked Saturday ni ght sold
ex peri ence.
Proudly announ ce tilt' Fall 1?90 pledge clas
they WU llt to pursue sports.os t "It's a chance to utilize the Ing ca reers.
rlldio s tation 1\ 8 lh"(. lea min g too l
Ad a ms sa id he'lI be rea ~y to
that it was mea nt to be."
broadcast live. when Easte rn
In addition to broadcasting invades Smith Stadium Sept.
the football games. (he) I stu - 29 ,
den ts ,in th e cla ss will a lso
broadcbs t me n's a nd women's
And Adam s hopes he will ge t
another chance to say: "Ca mp"
basketball games ,
bell on the keeper .. . Scott
They also a rc working on 92· Campbell ji:ocs in , . . Touchsepo nd s ports upd ates on down! Sco(t Campbell, on , the
WWI-IR. which a ir from 4:30 option .. Great run by Scott
. p.m . to' 10:30 p.m . ;"ollday Compbell! " .
.
V~kre

Continued from Page 9
nine pl oys
left in the
third period, Campbell Rcored on
a th~ec- yard run for his second '
touchdown of the game and third
of the seoson. Thatgave the Tops
n 19-3 I"ad .
The Toppers' defe nse a llowed
Its firs t tou chdown of the season
when R
qu a rtc rlo ac k
Br ia n
h oney hit Clarence
Mi lle r with a 12-yard pass ove r
the- middle .w ith 2:05
'

-<, -

PoFolks

~

The· Brothers of \

.D elta Tau Delta
Epsilon Xi

u

,

~

Tops bertt Redbirds, move to 2-0
ma ~ d 60 yards on
nnd wlth-~1 seconds

Herald ,

in the ga me. Cha ney's pass to
Hilitoppers 19, Redblrps 9
Brinn Brown for the two-point Western .. .......... 6 3 10 0-19
conversion was incomplete .
1I1100ls State ... .. 0 3 0 6- 9
Chan cy completed 16 of 27 .
Western - Campbell. 7 run
passes for 195 ya rds, but had (kick b locked) , 5 :29 . 1 st ; 1111.
three, passes intercepted . The 'nols State _ FG Se itz 18 ,
RcdblrCls had 265 total ya ljds 14:21 , 2nd ;-Western _ Donisi
offense.
Coach .Jack Harba ugh soid he \ FG . .2 ,1. 1 :32. 2nd ; Western wos pl~used with hi s back s' DOniSI FG . 21 , 6 :46. 3rd ; West:
performnnces, but sa id Western em - Campbell 3 run (Donisl
must prove it carl throw the ball . kiCk) , :34. 3rd ; Illinois StaJAr-l"We cannot win the big games Miller 42 pass from C nanM
untilwe throwallttlebitmore (pass failed), 2 .: 05 . 41h .
Alii>nt1" nr'I>-_' 4 ,500

Bert Blevins
Ron Bray
Ethan Browning
Todd Cain
Tim Faller
Todd Geon
'Greg GrimM
Rob Jones
Jimmy Kearney

Patrick Monohan
Manuel Sleg
Max Stallings
Jason Steven
Kevin Thompson
Otter Thompson
David Utley
Chris
.
Kirk Whitlow

State Street
UNIT~D

METHODIST

CHURCH
I 101 Stale Street
For Information About O\Jr
Ministry For CoIjege Students ...

Please Call: 842fr171 . '.
r

/

Sunday School : 9 a .m.
_ Morning Worship:10 a.m .
Wednesday Night ·GC1therings;
Dinner- at 6 p.m. only $2 .
Program D[rector: Steve Blazina

842-8171 ....._ _,..---__ Come Be A Part Of_ _ _ _ _-I
OUf College Fellowship
--,
Western'S .t.:ar(Y Harris !Ties to elude Illinois ' State:&. Clarence
/

--
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Western gets chance to avenge loss · .

1990-91
WOMEN'S

•

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
No. 10 FT. ttOO~eXh) 7:)0 P m
17 cAiolA
NA'TlONAl
(e/<h,) 73Q P til
WahlOO
In.ttabooal
_
2325
~H<>ooIuIU) Haw". J-IC
181 "Soulh C (OIIna.
Drlll\8, ""zona Til .... SlalO
Utah,Wo$lom
23 Ural>
24 $«;ondrouneJ
'lIB
2S ThtrdrouneJ
IIIB

,.
.,./

J().

0

..

ald. ·Sepce.mbet 18, 1990

Dec

1

llinois Tournamenl
(Champaign. I. ) II""".
W~con$m· Groon

Marm 01

Bay

on.o. We510m

When EvansYllle comes t.o
Diddle Arena Ilt 7 tomght,
Western Will have r venge on
Its mind .
The match will glYe the Lady
Toppers ( 4 · 3) a chance to
avenge last year'~ 1088 .
Teamwork IS the key, Coach
Jeff H12lsmeyer said.
"It's really 8 team effort out
there because we haye players
who clln conce ntrate a nd do
really well" if50mcone else isn 't
haYi ng a ycry good night.

1

Hul meyer said E;va!\sville
runs & fast attack to the outlide, but h .plans· to "work. th.em
ipward the middle blockera:"
'"They s hould ha ye a very
strong \.earn: he said. ~Las t
yea·, they were 8, young ~'!I '
This year I expect the m t.o be
more elfperienced from playing
toge

~.:

Ho;"eyeT, Hulsmeyer said he
18 cOllnling on Wes t ll rn's
etperil!nce and the hom e QO UTt

Nov 30 MIami 01 0f\I0
Dec , Consola/JO(l
4

8
' 14

16
2930

,...
".../
?9
JO
Jan 6

9
12
16

20

24
29
Feb ,)
9
11

16
18
~O

2
Mar

8p m
2pm
ChampKHlshlP
4pm
INOIANA STATE 730 P m
12300m
W $1 "11"""
0+*0 UHIV.
730 pm
LONG BEACH ST. 30 pm
BOWLING GREEN BANK
I)jVITATIONAl STEPHEN
F , AUSTIN, MINNESOTA .
WESTERN C AR OLINA.
WESTERN
W. CAROUNA
8pm
CONSOLA nON , 30 P m
CHAMPIONSHIP 3 30 P m
ST. LOUIS
2 30p m
Murray Stale
7pm
Soulh Flond.-.
4 pm
anderblll
pm
SOUTH
ALABAMA 230 p III
ALABAMA ST.
730 p m
EASTERN
ILLINOIS 730 pm
SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS 2 30 p m
UNC
CHARLOTTE 515 m
Dayton
6pm
Ea."!rn Kenlucl.y 4 15 P m
More~ead State 6 30 p m
TENNESSEE
TECH 8 P m
ALABAMA
!lIRMINCiHAM 2 30 P m
Olq Dom,noon
6 35 P m
Irg~nra

r

• J)

rnonwcalth 1 30 P m
Sui -Bell Championships
I Brrmlngham Ala ) lb..

Got a ~tory idea?
Call the Herald
at 745-2655

3 ~droom brick hom is Iqcated within walking
distance of Western Kentu _ y University in an excellent
residential areo. The home r. P,res central (gos) heat and air
conditioning, fireplace, cer \ ,ic both, and large utility room .
Other features in~lude a args living/dining roo~, p~ster
walls, carpet & l<lardwood flooring and 1 -car gorage.)he
home is situated on 0 large 100x200 lot adorned with mature "trees, londscaping, a~d chain link fence . This is ideal property
for persanol resi~r irive~tni'ent property. bke odvantage
of .this house .located on an excelleni residential ar~a of
Bo"":ling Green.
.

1909 &

1~13

CREASON. (10:45 A,M.)

Located at 1909 Creason, near W. U., is this 1'/2 story home
with full basement. The horne offers 3 or 4 bedrooms, living
r.oom , di-ning room, kitchen and enclosed porch . Heat is
supplied by gas floor furnaces that appear a lmost~w. Other
features include plaster -walls, carpeting and full bath , the
exterior of the home is stone construction ond has storm doors
& windows. This pToperty is in solid condition needing only
minor refurbishing to become your perssonol residence or
rental home. The lorge lot is improved with the hou se, detacheod
garage and like new storage. bui'id'
'
Th is frame home I~cated at 1913 Creason appears 10 be in
condition. The home has 2 "edrooms, living room, kitchen and
Heat is supplied by gas fl~r furnace and home has carpeting and vinyl
floor covering . This is a good starter home or investment' p.roperty
located near Western Kentucky University.

L \\lIL Y DE " TiSTRY

C £. O{n~y 5r.
'.D .g..r..1J .

Wlthm walking distance of W.K .U.
Ideal fOI student hOUSing or ovmet occupancy

TER'MS & CONDITIONS: Downpayment'day 91 sale: (310 Marylan - $4,000, 1909-& 1913 Creason-$2500 each, Vacant Lot $.l ,oeO} balance. on each parcel, 'cash at'dosing on or before 30 days. A7% BUYERS PR~MlU"" WILL BE. ADOED TO WINNING
BIDS TO DmRMINE CONTRACT SALES PRICE. AnnouOO!ments (lay 01 sale take precedence over previous advertising.

Office hour;,

by appOi,nunent only

(5.02) 843,.6903
"

,

..
,"

1121 3 1-W Bypas

• Monday ~ aturdav

~1

'.

Bowling Gret:n. K"t'
~210

.'

Excellent .
residential, rental
or inv_eStment
pro~rtles

HUNT
lHOMASA

Tomm y Hunt, CAl
Bob Bron~t"lt"r

Auctioneer
Auction""r

AUCTION & REALTY
-

'OH12·22OO

.

Thotfto.lt. H,,"t, .to ... . r/AlldlonM'

Inspection
01 homes
by appointment
Contact
AuctIOn Agents

.

-~

H9'~ld,

~

.

Har·b augh easier .on players
Contlnuod from Pogo 9

Th e t wo rules 'followed the
arrest of two foot,ba!1 pl ayers
cha r ge d with second · degree
assa ult a t a Greek pa rty last
r
Octobe r.
"He wa s function ing (nt t he
time) in a cri sis situ ntion," whe n
he set up the rules. sa id Hown rd
Dni ley. den n of Stud e nt Life.
Th ey were impQsed to get th ~
tea m mov ing in nn op poslte
direc ti on. he ndde d. nnd to
Harba(!gh
"cha nge somll a ttitudes in a from Gulf Breeze. Fl o.
di recti ve diffe re nt" from fon ne r
"lIe w:l s jus t reully ma d a t the
coach Da ve IWbe rts·s. Robe rts tim e. from not only the players'
lell Weste rn to coach a t North · arrests hut In terferon'ces wi~h
cas t Loui sinna .
pruc ti ce a nd Gree k e ve nts :
"I und e r s tood (Ha rb nug h ) Cn mpbell sa h!.
taking tho position th a t he did :
Campbell sa id he noticed tha t
Bailey sold . "He was tryi ng to
t he soci a l rulos "just kind of
nvoi d fu t.ure problems .
' Harbuugh is Greek. I know faded out af"';r a cou pIe of
he's ' no\" doing this for nny months (becaU8e) we became
personal moral conviction. but to more respons ibole."
creats a tenm. C1!n cept." he said .
Ca mpbe ll compare d HarHarbnugh is an olumnll8 of Phi
ba ugh's actiona to ones that a
Delta Theta.
"He went io coll ege and he patent may imply. "He', Itke a
knoWs w.hatit'.Ii~·_aai~ quar· fQt.her .:... hfU }fke care of WI;
. RWea o( n.o rWea, H~ '
te~ac~ Scott c~~y a-lltiliur

•

.

"impl ements his pl ayers' con·
duct codeS: said Athl lic Dir6'c,'
t o r Jimm y F e i x . " Thi s
s umme r , .. he r. It he'd be uble·
to re lnx ."
Li nebackor Chri s Dutle r s Aid ,
res ponsibi lity w ,,~ a ke y in
li fl ing the rules th is fa ll.
111e j unior from H\j ntsvill e.
Ala ,. sa id the ru les we re not onl y
fa ir. but a lso effec ti ve.
"Eve ry thing has cl ea red up _
the re's bee n no in cid e nts ' of
t rouble: 'Butle r sa id .

.-'

_.~

'

. , .

SOCCER

Division ' II Ji;llntut,ky
,I ,
Welleyan may 'not be th e ~ ~ther. ploye ..... ~ Western · coAch
strongest team W,e lltem will face ~jd Holmes 80id-.
this se~on . but they may ~ ory.
Th~ Panth ers . ~tum seve n
of the toughest to defeat.
sta rters from last season's 15-8-2
"It·s a lways close," se ni e r tea m.
'
defender Tony McC·r.ncke n sa id. . • The Tops' ga me a t Ohio
"'t's ·their bigges t ga me of the S t ate Frid a y was ca nce ll e d
,.ear. Th eire a lw ay8 up for it." becn usl> of thunders torm s.
Weste rn (;t- ):} ) will pla y the
• We~t.crn got off to a slow
Pa nth cTl' (3 · 1) a t 4 p.m. today in
slnrtS\mday a t Louis ville as the
Owen ~ bom . Wes leya n hasn't
Car..din a h scored th e game's
fi rs t goal.
played a Divis ion I t.cam this
yea r.
J uni o r C ~ri s Hutchin so n
For McC racke n a nd his roo m· scored for the Tops jus t before
rnnte . s('n ior goa lkeepe r Ma rk
ha lf'lime to tie th e ga me. J. 1.
Pree r. the trip will be a hom e·
The second ha lfwas .a ll Wes t·
comin /t. Both Il r
m Owe . em as the Tops scored three
boro.
goals in 13 minutes to pos t a 4-1
"We pl a yed with and again s t a ' victory.
lot of these.guys in high school:
"We'd had a n awful lot (if
he 9ai4. ' •
possessions in th e first half:
" Hopefully the s e g.uy a Holmes said . "J think that
(McCracke'n an d Freer) will defense broke .them."
slw w, lee.dljrshi p ·and s tress the
Hulchi l'l lOn, who was moved
ilJlportanca of this game to the . from mid fielder to forward ear·

19~56l1ville

Rd.

843- 1324

and

•

Hamburgers, C heeseb urgers
BLT's, French Fries &
I me C ooked Meal s

CI

.'

;;

The Lady Toppers cruised w
a n 8-.1 win Satuolay over Evans·
junior said.
.
ville. wil!nil\i all three doubles
Western .hlfl.ed some, seed.
m'atebel 'aDd 1011", only one
inc s becallse junior E llen
si~_ lDatch In . th!\ team's
Hogancamp. Gunter:s doubles
bollle ·debut.
.
rartner. liad to go out of to)Vn.
~ea4y Gui;~ ~ .-.laid •.h~
ex~ ~. 'l;om~tition \
!\rlOe Crafton: of !;J.berlieJcf.
ft'oII)Ena...illa: "We were ready
ill.. teaJned witlt Gunter to "'t.n
tD play a ~ ~k, blU they
~r d<iublea !II_teh .&-1, ' .1,
hael aoaui peo~ate (rom
Co'aen La,ra ~~pa;tti laill
18&* yUT' tJt* ~he1'd8ville ahe was pl.ued: wttldhe wal '

,.' ·L ·

F

d"

Just two blocks/rom campus!

With or without th e rules. "it

me:

$(6)5>

~al!ll(rll ~1.Il1(1 S) ~1.D])~~1l<StlJ'

CGiCJDUU'

for Tops

: You can play at both Hobson Grove
& Paul Walker Gol f Courses

U!l~ dill seuon, &cored twice in

the IMICDM halI.;
!-ie acoredonaPenalty kidtto
give the To~ a 2. t' lead . !-ie
. acorcd ~i 3 second on n paIlS fTOD>
fre~m n " fo~ ard ,Matt Grecco
to ma ke it 3-1. Hutchin sOn is
now second on the team in
scoring with 11 poin ts . Soph<>- .
more forwa rd Bria n Lewi s leads '
the team with 12 pOinl.!l.
Freshm an midfic lder Michne l
He nd erson. ass isted by 'junior .
d e (e n~ e r Andy Deimling gave
the Tops ·the fin a l ma rgin. The
~a l was 'Hendersen's second of
the eason. Senior goal~per
Chri s PouloJ h od four saves for
Western .'
"We pl ayed poorly the fi rst
half; ' McCrllcke n said . "It took
character to com ba ck from a J.
P score."
·We hnd a conce ntra tion
breakdewn early in the ga me:
Holmes said . ."Our true charnc·
ter h asn't been te~tid. We
have n't bea ter. il good team yet."

the 'senio~ plAye~ : "Anne rea lly
shocked .Us os Il doubles partner
with her quickness at the net:
Hudspeth ~ai d. .
Murray ' (reshlD'a n Amy
' !'Iaskins won .both of her
malchfn in straig~ IICtII in her
rtrst ' h~. match as ' a Lady
Teppet . -W; lIad a lot orran.• at
~-mntehe~> and It ~y:ljelpe
Il!eiD(J"CCOjIT\ized; Huldnt said.
Western:. tl)ree-g&ll!e hom&SUM 1CI> nti !lUC8 aJ. 3 p.m: today
&glUe st Kentucky_y.'el.leyaa.

.

.

S ~gn

/

up foe Pass at

Paid Walker Golf Course
Cov ington

Woods Park

~KS

(502-843-982 1)"

&

R E eRE AT I Q N

1040 Covington Ave .
Bowlin g Gree n

Of

1l0WLI NG

GRE E N

Nicholas Z. Kafoghs, ·M .D.

I

j

&,

o

Ronald H. Thompson,

.

M.b.

announce
the association of

Keith A. Hewitt, M.D.
for t he p ractice of
Office Gynecol?~,
Routine office~ts,
Birth Control &
Mat.em~ty care

Medical Plaza B~ilding . . .
(across from Greenview Hpspit,aD
suite 2.07
-1'

.- 1300 Andrea St~t
Bowling G~een,. Kentucky . '
. Telephone 781-3"14

- ,V'UA;U

...., ..,

)P&S)~

Honored 00 Weekdays - (Moo : - Fri.)
Open 7 a.m

cn;.1d~.•

'fhe Coll~geJt~!g~ il~cild ..
, ., .

n-

I

l eaper t lall ',\a;VI . 00 ..

Tennis team topsE'vansville
TENNIS

~

M on . - 5 ·a l.
4 a.m . . H:30 p.m.

didn't rea ll y cha nge anythingl~=::::=================::;:=:=;;"
with
ge added.
" sc r ve qu a rte rb a ck Bob
Ba rn ett. a junior from Hamilton.
Ohio. ~a id Ha rbaug h hns "gotten
more le ni ent and let the soni ors
take contro l.
"He's tolil the se niors. 'this is
your team.' "
Barne tt said he understands
the new ndes. "( We're) a)lowed
to join fraternitiel and SO to
parties."
.
,
. He added Lhat "yoll can, SO to
Good Through End of Semesler - (1 2-3 1-90)
pILrt*, end be sociabJe without

·~·L.~S!.t:ya~ W
..•i~ Ib~ 'up~
::!

Bar-B-Que
Inn
,.

.~

.

~

S'!ptem bl!' t8 , 1990 .13

Hours by Appo~tment
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SPORTS
BRIEFS
,
.

Runners inducted into Hall of Fame
Three Indvdees were named 10 the Weslern Kentucky Track Hall of
Fame Ihls past Friday . Larry' CUllon. Angela Chenault and Tom Gard
10lned Ihe 19 men and seven women named to tho Hall of Fame.
Cuzzor1. who ran Irom 1979 10 1981, was a four -time' NCAA AIIAmertcan In cross-country (t979 and 1980) . Indoor \lack 50()0 mel~rs
('79) a~d outdoor Irack 5000 meters ('80) . He"was also Ihe Ohio Valley
Conf rence Alhlete-ol-the-Year in 1979 and " 989.
Chenaull. known as Ange la Gay while she was at Western. holds
Ihe women'S 60-yard Indoor dash record \Vllh a time 017.02 seconds
and was part 01 Weslern's reco(.d-selling 4 x 100 telay leam. She IS
currently sefVtng In th U.S. Army .
Gard . who Long called one 01 Ihe early pioneers of Weslern Iraek
and field . competed in the hurdle. triple jump and long Jump and was
the OVC 's Track Athlele-ol-th e-Year In 1§64 .
He ran from 1962 10 1965 and now lives in Smiths Grove .

Harbaugh to speak at luncbeon
WeSlorn foolball coach Jack Harbaugh Will be Ihe lealured speaker
al Ihe H.lllopper At hleltc Fouvdallon's month ly meellng Thursday al
11 4~ a m al Ihe Park Inn Inlernallonal on Ihe 31 W·8ypass.
Reservallons are required and can be made by eonlacllng Iho
found a llon's offICe In Diddle Arena al 745-532 1.

The

PholO by Pall! Longnluc

Jef O.;nn a senior fro m Bowling Green . ponder his performance after Irymg oul tor cheerleader Ffl
oay Thert) were SIX "len compellng for five posilions

CATHOLICS:
The INSIDE STORY!
ewm~Center will be cring a scric~ of infomlativc

meetin gs on what : r_~.~a ~s to be a atholic.
This program is geared to 'ny 'Jnd all who are interes ted in
learning .lboutth e CaUloli l.hurch. 'there arc no obligations .
lunday, s,'ptL'mbL'r 24, Ii P m .

'C heerleader fulfills dream
By L B KISTLER
1'h~ \

:--.H IlIwd up Llt!iUClSl tn{'
\4 .r" h"-t-, pn~OIll'r!'

~""_JTH w.slum

n trun l 01 ,I

~l o,..,t
h It

" t'rt'

tinng: squad
nt~r"'\·ou:,. ".tlling

tht' ~r tim\.' t tl ('Ollie

t)lhl',", li~ ~l'U

c;Jl m nb hvwu ...

Lp lh,· Im p<'ndl nj:!

Th,·

-1II.1'l1.

,.1

<{("tllil

h.lI "P'';'' .f!'\ d

"''''('..1l. t"tW "'l~ht' lJ f\\' t"~h~ nl loJ.!'o..,

.1IHt r(;'u hLl1rtx,I.\ ... . and dil' "ll!nd
c h nn tln~ a rid ll.l pPlli g
.l~;i-lul t.t ·cl lht;" onlutl"-e r ... ~n:-.t) :-.
-'- The '2;; ch", ..·rl e-a dt.> r'" \\ dtt(.\d \ (1
strut th"lr'tuJl ~wln rl' (I parlt'l " f

olf

J udgl'~

.

"h" "ould df'le rrnllw
thl' futu ...· I.~d) Top",'r, chl'.'r
leu ding 'Quad
\\'hl'n t he ch .... r lead ln j! di ll\('
~la rt.,d t"""
ks ago. fl{'ari) ~ O·
prospectl\" ch('erlpadl'''
s ho"ed up
As the clt nlc conUnu"d . man'
s pped a ttending b<'C3use of th~
Increased leve l of competition.
The 1 women and s('ven men
('ndured th(' long practice ses·
SIOns and took their chances In
the first-round cuts !astFnday.
Only ten remained after interVIews and final cuts yesterday.
Dina wa(ln. a Bremen fr s hman. had wOIked' for t'his
moment for nearly yen veal'll .
S~ad been ch nng -&mee
(rth grade. and
is ",as the
mo erit e d been waiting for.

lIumn",\. a I~~d c hfr '''"lIor.
II u(n III {'I " ' ml' d Ul be one of
thp mort' I ~ ,d - bac k c() nte~·tnnt.~.
h n \ I ng e ). p~ rI (\ n ct' d

tr'y ou ts

lx·foTt·
AJkr trnn. fl'mn g from Ehzabe thtown ('ommun tty CuIJ C!gl'
In. t year. Hummel dl'Cld('d t..
fulfill a hlJ; h sc hool dr am
11,· tned 'out for II", I.ad)
Topper', ,qu.ld .
Humm l' l

Yo

.1n lt.' d

lo

h ....

:1

chC'('rlpnd pr on No rth HardlTl
1I'j!h·• . tli f(' mall' _<iund. but
ht~

.... lId

('lIuldn ', IN..' <Inc lx'cau se
" I the ~ pon .... ur.-. ".lnb·d LAI
tlrnl' t o wo rk With a bruy

1\1IOt'

LI}..."

1\ (' h('c 3 m t' Illte r('stcd III
,· h,·t·rlend,ng afwr nl'I'J:tYln g
d.ln ct' rou.lIn". fo r North Hn rdIn', cht'('rleadlng squad . I!e also
,upported th,· cheerle<\S!ers by
.• tl<'ndlTlg ,heir competiti ons.
whN{' he lea rned some m o,'es of
hiS

U '-"Tl

Fo r a whtl e It looked hke the
onl y place Hummel ·would get a
chance to s how Qff his moves
would be the sidehnes of an
Intramura! football field si nce
EhzabethUl';' n didn 't have any
omctal team sports.
But when Humme! transferred to Western last fall. he
knew ili.d found the perfect
outlet for his. talents.
.
;- 1 had ~ry little expenence:
he said. "I had mor" Oexibility
than ~~ing else. but! knew
vI'ryriervous: she said. "I ,Utl:. mOliorls from watching the
trove cheer!eildlng.... and I cheerleaders (In high scMo\)."
Humme! m~de the squad and
really wanted . Ul do this.
Swann said she had worked . spent the next ye'!r'leammg how
out all summer and-had brushed to 40 loe-Uluches and backOips
uP . on 'lier gymnastiCs f~r ·the and ·hold a female balanced
tryouts.
abofe his head .
ADother hopeful '1"&9 James
"I w.as hoping that bat year's

"
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MASS SCIlEDULl;

)

ex pcncn :e would carryove r into
r-.1'H , JJ \'/ \V l~l\L~.J '1f / Thur~t.J\ f\. uon
....J tl,Hd.l\· :;p In
thl ~ year's tryouts: Hummel
,",wKIJ \ JI..., IH &. ~~l III
sa id Ii mll s t have hclp('d
For m o no.' Inl u r l11.J 1\\)f\ tJlI h I<.J Y JI'~ 1 '\h1.H
because -j felt Itke more Itkc- an
Cath o l k ~('w l1l~n Cc nt o.' r .
Instructor than a partiCipant
I I!h & lolh. ·g(· ,--, ...
- ! felt" IOl bNlRr thi s year. I
«'lJw Ult", k fr ~»l\ Chi.:rn' 11..1(1 )
hu l lu tench the new b'UYS cheers
~------------~
a nd . tuff thal they'd n('ed Ul
know In tr) outs."
Hummel SOld that mal ..
chE'NI('adprs are Just Slartln!: to
catch on In h·'gh ~c hool. Most of
the experienced ones go Ul Ke n. tucky and LoUisville o.r othl'r
,c hools that recruit .
The thrill of compet in g
aga ms t other universities a lso
dra ..... many mal e cheerlead .. rs .
Hummel ndded .
Co mpetltio'n aga in s t other
squads is something cheerlead erJ won't find at Western. said ,
Tammy Duke. cheerleading
sponsor a)!d student activities
a nd organtzations senior admi ·
nts trative se<:relary.
SOn Belt Conference rules
IN THE HIl.LTOP SHOPS, NEXT TO .
allow cheerleaders Ul only go two
people high . Because of thi s.
Western can't do pyramids and
· other s tunts that arc needed to
for appOintments, call 782-5765
win competi tions. With those
s trikes alrea dy agai n st the
squad. Western sponsors feel
the tim e a n~ money needed Ul
pr pare and attend competitions
1
are ' too high'. Duke said.
The Lady Topperyl' squad has 1
10 openings thjs year because I
'>.V";::;-~~
_.....'fiere
those are "all that are really '1
needed," she said. "We really I
~
don't have room 'in Didd!e Arena
I
and there are safety factors
I
involved."
"We're yell.leaders; Hummel I
__ __' ____________________
~
Good through 10/2/90
.
·said. "We're down there to lead IL chh
cheers a nd that's it:

~
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CUTTER'S RESTAURANT & BAR

S1.99

S1.99

tne ryoppers ryan!

oodforone
qq visit
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Hereld,

Top :Gun

,.

title ' ga~e

Classifieds

tQrnor,row
Hero ld sta" repcirt

When two football teams
clash one thing is certain: one
has to lose.
But don 't tell that to th e
Sigma Chi and Cutlers intramural fl ag foot.b all teams. Both
are sure t hey'll win the championship of the Top Gun intramural fl ag football tournament
• Wednesday at 7 p.m. be.s ide
Smith Stadium.
"I don't see anybody on campus that's goi ng to beat us," 8,a id
Cl,ltters' wide-out and defe nsive
back 4rry Cunningh qm.
.....ve cart move the ba ll ng&inst
them, it's just a matter of conta inin g th e m:· Sigma Ch i's
Kevi n Jernigan said. "We feel we
have a pretty .good shot. "

WHAT'S VgUR_
POINT?
~
MEN'S FLAG
FOOTBALL RESULTS "KAs 7. Pikes 0
Sigma Chi (B) 9, SAE 6
Sigma Nu (A) 48, Sig PhI Eps t'!
Kappa STgs 18. AGR 12
Stgma C hi (A) 49 •. Stgma Nu (B) 0
Phi Delta Theta 14.
(
Lambda ChI Alph a. 1~
.
Side Oul 25. Sho-Guns 6
Poinl Blank 2 1,
We sley Foundation 0
Sltmeballs 18, The Botts 6
'tIa rriors 24" Trllm p 0
Bomb Squad'-l-8.!3reyhounds 12

WOMEN'S FLAG
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Express 28, Red Hot 0
Atti1ude s 20, Obsession 18
Cenlral 13, We sl 0
Kappa Della 6 ,
Alpha Gamma Delta 0
Alpha Della Pi 14,
0
'.
Chi Omega 14, Si\T1f\a Kappa 7
B e~is 6, McCormack 0

_j
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WOR-DSKl ll S
Word Processing
dOes Spooch Writing ,
Manuscripl Pre para lion.
Disc Slorage.
and.Rosumes
Kalrln a Laraen
78 1-7 157

Papa John'. Plu.- .1. now hlrIng d elivery dri vers. $5 $10
pc r h"ur FloXiblo hou r• • Apply al
1922 RussoliYllio Road '

MACE - Just In Cu". Alway s bo
preparo\! Only 01"Malor WOlhorby 's
on Iho 31 ·W I}Y Pass ' 8 4 ~- 1 60 3

be responsible only for th e flrst
Incorrect insortion 01 "ny' clasSJ,·
hod advertise ment. No re funqs
Job Holl ine: Informaloon on Cp
will be made fo r parllal cancall'!·
op, Inlom. and Permanonl posluon.
l Ions
The He rald reserves the IIghl
aVjlilable now Call 74 5-362 3
10 re fu se any adve rl lsemenl II
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 dlsltlb
deems object Ionable lor an y
ulO -Sludonl Rale- subscrlpll On
reason,
Cards 01 thIS camp"s Good InCOIT1\)
C las$lheds Vil li be acce pl ed
For in lormallOn and appltcabon wrlle
on a prepaid b aSIS only: excapl
10 COll EGIA TE MARKETING
for bu sinesses~ wlt h eSl abllshed
SE RVIC ES . 303 W Cenler Avo
nUQ Mooresville . NC 28 115
accounts. Ad s may be placed In
I he Hera ld ollice or by mall, pay ,
' EXTRA IN COM E "9 0'"
ment enclo se d 10 I ho College
Earn $200 -$500 wookly ma"lng I H elghls H era ld . 122 GarJe ll
groollng cards & novolty gIll lIoms
Gon ference, Conler , W es l orn
For moro lolorm o tlO rl' Gond a
K'en lucky Unlv or slly . BowllOg
slam pOd. addrossod en volopo to
Groen , Kentucky . 42101 For
Grooltng Cards, In c P.O Box
65748 . Washing Ion. 0 C 20035- I' more tnlormation call 745 ·6287
I o r 745·2653.
5748

.
I CO., -Tape.,
~

l P. . . Save big
bucks on pro ·ownod Iloms At so .
Com ic ' Boo k . (now and back issuos). Nlnlendo ., Rol o Playing
Gamo•. NE6D CASH? WE 8UYl
Typuelllng Se rvice - re sum es , I Wo've moved-Now 10callon·Behlnd
IDrm papers, lIyers. lellors. form s at I' Wendy·s. Scol1svillo Road EXlondod
r~asonablo ralcs Ktnko '. Copies
Hours Mon . Sal 10·9, Sun . 1-6
7 82-359Q
PAC· RAT'S Phono 782-8092 .

I
I

Health Insurance · lor WKU Slu·
A HE NTI ON FA C ULT Y AN-O
denl. $tOO. $250 , $500 dOductible : STA FF, Homo , Crosimoor Aroa By
R0 8E RT
N EWMAN
IN S UOwner, 3-4 bdrm . 3 bath . sludy
RANCE. 842-5 53 2
842-23 43 or 84 3-54 04 .
Why HOI) ? Homes lor $1 00, Repos
PRO - Gov'l give away prograrn ~1 For InlorFA S T F UN b RAI S ING
GRAM sl oob IN JU ST ON E mallon C a ll
1-5 04-6 49- 0670
WEE K . Earn up 10 ~lOoo lor your .- Ex.1. R-7955.
campus organlzalion Plus a chance
al $5000 1)10101 ThIs program works I I FOR SAL E BY OW NER: S pa ·
No inveSlfnonl nooded Call 1-8 00- ci ous brick homo on large wooded
~32-0.s28 exl. SO.
'
101 and pnvolo lano_ No rolurblshtng
'ncoded Only 15 minutes ·Irom WKU.
"
TYPewrller . Ronlal : ~ales . SorvlCe 1 Ca ll Q'842- 45 11 .'
(all brands) Weekly renlal s avmlable Siudenl d,scounlS Ad va nce d 1 1983 FORD Xl T VAN FOR
SALE. Now brakes. NC , 5931s 12,
-O f lice Machine. , 661 0 31-W 8y $2.500 . Call K olly 745-3394 .
Pas s. 842-00 58 .

I

I

Addrosso's won ted jmmed,8lolyl No 1
experlonco necossary' Excellont
payl Work al homo Cali Toll Irco 1800- 395 - 32 83 .

I

I

Earn o,lIa monoy. Telephone salus
weekdays 9·4 or 5 '30·930 Call
782-7402 Mon - Fri. 9-9

I'

Noo d d as h? Wo loan on GOld .
Cameras or 11? 8 G Pawn. III B
Old Mocganlown Road. 781-7605.

I

t OT F?r '-Rent ~ ~I l

K entucky Su b·
So rv lce.
Conlractors. ~ooling and remodolIng specialisls All work guaranleed ··
Free eSllma18s -. References 781 92 26 .

T},o bdrm All condl~oned. uuhbes
turntshed, noar WKU , 011 streol ~rk ·
Ing C II 78 t;.t}7 16
Ono bam apl at 310 E: 14th SI, wa·
ler pald $ 185. 781 -8307.

l unch eon . - We Cat'; r, Lunch
moollng s and afternoon recep tions
For moro Informat,on call 781 ·
8 88 8 .

Large 4 bdrm. apa'rlmonl al 1354
Conlor Slroel. 2 balhs. $295 plu s
uillities 78 1-8307.
.

I

I

POLK A QOT TYPING SERVfCE.
1201 SmaJlhouse Road,- Co';'puler.
ized: .Full service 9-5 Monday : Fri·
da,y. 781- 5.101

[

I l arge 3 bdrm , house, 1370 Con-

Slr091 S295 plus utilitias and de'1ler
posil: ALSO; Efflcil'mcy apartment
710. Cabell $135/nio . Call 7818307 ,

hdrm apartmenl Carpel, cen·
tral aI( , dishwa shor, balcony , GraUl .
For . Sale ' ·1 One
lor ' singie or couplo! $309/mo. Call

' Uke ClI ffelne? wowJ give); you
' caffeine plus il Is loaded' with vila·
mins, minerals and amino acidsl
Don't like caffel ne7 GO FOR
ITI 'is ·the decaffieQaiit,d vfJtsion of
WOW I To gel your 99.: sample. of
WOW I call 84:!-9236, .

address:
Ga n f'tt Conference
Cent e r
Room 122

Westc-r:n, Kenlurky
-

[' ~OQrnm~te .
3

.V!nl.g. CtothJng ~& J'~.I .iy at 1 1 or 2 lemale roommalos nQeded 10
In, '. Antlqu. - Miil, 2539 'Cemel-:' share la~ house . S1000monlh plus
ery R-:>ad., Booth 19 cell 782-5104 ,
cheer uultlles . Call 8.42-4aa7,
781 ~ 7467 .
. ,
'.

t

U~.

Namc:_______

I

Addr~s.: -_ _ _ __

.

I,

I

Phone: _ _ _ _ __

Need oxlra -monoy . see Avon froe I

:':E:al~:::6::R 0~:~:-::7;:'

z

II

stay with elderly lady al nig~ 1 C.a ll
8C 2-08 90 .
-

(

umber of insertion s__

Rach el at 781 -24.48 or. leave
m .... ge.

comple te ly and m a ll
with c h eck or bri·ng
to the He rald
Office

I
I

Fill in this
form
Business

HCOP TUTORS NEEDED: Tho
HCOP p'?jccI noeds sludonls 10
,orvo. as paid ~utors for courses In
accounllng, chomlslry , htSlory , It
nance, elc. Siudonl Mors paid $5 00
per hr Siudenls musl Clear ihrough
FinancIal Aid Olhco If ,nlorosled
plon.&i> call' 745' 201 5 or 7 45 .
4797. Ask for Mr s NIkkI Llnd~or
yro

NDY'S - NOW HIRING : Pa'rl timo help needed 10-15 hrs IWk
2 shifts :
Lunch II am . . 2 P ,.. .
Gr a ph i c I m pr ess ion - Signs
Elficiency aparl(llonl for Ilirl s onry.
Opening 7'30 am · 1-30 o.m
Bann ers - S,lk ·Screenlng . Video
Apply in person al Wendy's ScoI1S PrOOucllon s, GraphIc Arl Dostgns
I one block from campus . tentral aii
and hoal. 781 -2036 or :843-8867 I ~ Road botwoon '.2-5' pm .. Seo
78 1- 9 22 6
nig ht s,
.'
.
"t""'Mllr for details
.

..

I' Tho College Height s Herald
.' w ill

PSYCHIC FESTIVAL Sepl 22nd
. 23rd Days lon , Hwy , 41 North ,
Evansville, Ind, lQ" a.m . . 6 P m
Readings, booths , ESP lOS ling. Free
lectures ellfKY1 5 minu18s with paid '
admission 01 $3.00.
'
NauUfua Fltn~a, 2' y.ar m.mber, hlp at 'Tennlstown, 3 Springs
Road -$ 175. Cal f .venfngs 78178 O.
.

I
I

15 wo'rdS or less .. $3
each additional word.

15~

(please read"policies above)

Call
745 -6287 or 2653

-

/

782-0888

782-9911
\.

1922 RU SELL VILLE ROAD

516 31·W BVPI"\SS
, DELIVERING TO BYP SS AND
SCOTISVILLE ROAD VICINITY

DELI ERI G TO WKU AND VICINITY

r - - - - - - - - - - .- - - ,

TWICE AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER PRICE!

I

jfiU

'

...:iDtJOH
....---------t'-------------""'"i I ~IR
PAPA J

PIZZA TOPPINGS

I
I

EX'TRA HEESE EXTRA DOUG H 0 iO S
GREENPEPPERS JALAI'E 0 PEPPERS · PEPPERO I
SAUSAGE · HAM GROuND BEEF · MUS HROOMS
AN HOlIES BLAC K OLIVES · GREEN OLIVES

.

One 14': large I
pIZZa wuh
one tOpping
I
'\

I
I

$6 22

8

plus tax

offer valid wIth coupon only

I

L.
I _____________
expIres 9· 28 90 • chh.JI

~

Mon. -Thur. Il a. m. - 12a.m.

Fri. & Sat. lla.m.-la.m.

Wheel into Rally's
-

Ir-----------~--------~----,
_ 79¢ HAMBURGER
1

~_ J/1~ 'I U4 lb. • Hamburger

1/4 lb.- of I~ .p.~re fresh beef,
fuUy .dressed Including tomato:
cheese and tax' ex\l"3. Limit olie per
coupon.

1
,

.

'

.

I
I

-I
1

'1
1

expires 9·28·90

I

:
I
I
I

IL. ___________
Expir 9 · 28 ·90
cl!h_ .JI

Sun .. Noon -12a.m.

Our 114 lb. • hamburger Is made with 100%
. USDA fresh ground beef.
~

~ ~ ' '''h~n1oli're on.·the·,go!
I
1 Chh

offer valid w ith oupqn on!)'.....

I

.MENU

.'

\.

r-------------,

I ~ T.\Vo .1O"~mall
pIZzas wllh
, ~twO tOppings
I
.
( i
$
~
I
.
plus taX

1

~---~---------~~------~~

• 1/4 lb . • Hamburger ...................... .... . : ..... ..... 9ge
_·wittr cheese add .................. .. ............. ....... ... 30e
·with bacon add .......................................··.. ... 30e
·double hamburger add ................. .... .... ... ..... 70e
• Bacon Cheeseburger .. .... .......... ................... 1.59
• Rally Q Ba"~ B·Q Sloppy Joe ............; ........... 9ge
• BLT ... ... .·.. :... .. .. .. .............. ............ .. ...... ..... .. ... 99¢
: Hot Pog .. ...... ............ .................... ........ ,... ... ·· 8ge
• Chili Dog ............. ..................... ........ ... .. .. .:.... 99¢
• Chicken Sandwich ....... ....................... .. ........ 1.59
• Chicken Club ....... .................................. ....... 1.89
• Chili .. .......... ..... .. ... ..... .. .... .... .................. ..... .. 99¢
Small.59¢
• French Fries ... :.... .. .. .......... ........ .. ..
\ Medium 69¢
~.~ ~ ~ Large 89¢
. ~ ~ . ~ .. ..., ... SmaU 5ge ~
' . _
. Medium . Sge
Large S9¢
~ Milk Sh.ake.. .................... ............... _, .. Small 8ge
large 1.09
.
• Iced Tea ......... .. .......... .. ...... ............... Small 59¢
Medium 69¢
Lar e .Sge

1901 AUSSE~LVILLE ' ROAD
BOWLING GREEN,. KY .

.~

..

.'{

~~

